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Copperheads Changing Preefc.
• -*Since the rtfCeht elections In Pen*-
Sy'vanisl, Ohio and lowa,'. there' has

• heen * very perceptible , backing
\ down on tho part 6f Ifor(hern Cop-

perheads . generally. They; exerted
themselves to the utmost tp secure
h triumph of tholr pernicious princi-
ple*.' Never in the 'history of this
-country did a party labor longer; or

.btrHcrfor success.
tT thing that could possibly add to their

strength was made use'of without
regard tpprinciple,’ truth or honesty.
Emancipation,', amalgamation, ’cor-
ruption,- tyranny, bankruptcy, and
endless [crushing;’taxation, was the
garden of their sons! for ten: months Iprevious to the election. Now that!
the«lections there is a calm
.that is indeed refreshing. Tim Ad
ministration la hot really so bad after

'J all—rebellion is wrong and should be
bo pat down, and the Union should
■be rest'ored- are'phrases that again
greet onr ears, at tjimos, from those-
who would have suffered.much before'
uttering words of similar impOrta

. month since.; Even :Gov. Seymour; of
f New York, the leader of the Cojiper-

beads hitherto, who gained so much
notoriety during the New York riots,
that, he deserve* to be called the riot

,

Governor, made a speech in Buffalo;
| not long since, in wliicfr ho makes use!

I , of the se (for l.i:a)yqma; kable words.
“We *ay we are rOady With you to

pnt- firth every effort of physical
| power; we consecrate curatives and
I. all that we have for ithe salvation arid i1 •.fi-rpetuation of ouropnnlry. In all'

■ . f' -eni'iffy, I say it with a heart lull.
o:‘,h>vc for njy country; with a desire !
i-i saci}.fide any thing and every thing!

■f- itsiprusovation iinil its happiness.; i■ T-:th'ail solemnity 1 say it that here
,\;.g'iln do we dedicate ourselves to
't ■ it most holy nity Jparlotle work of

: inis flair, btridjpf oura from ruin■ i'dlcdnt'cgration.’ j
; 'mark able words, indeed to be
Tittered by Gov. Seymour. He ven-
ture fhe ansmioir thgro cuiinot
he found as many loyal ‘words in f«ll

..liis speeches in the past year iiTciiidi
, ing the speeches of all his followers.
In fact there, can be no exception ta-
ken to,the above extract. It is just

t.wl'iiif the Union "party desire, and
. whatthey contended for. ' I

The-meeting the Governor address-
ed in the speech, of which the above
‘is an extract,. jjraacalled a Union Meet-
ing- ' This indicates very "clearly to

,ns that there is to be-a change, in the
programme; f Sympathy with trea-

■ son woiji win. Vaiiandigham peace
measures wont win.: They ate going
to,} wash their months, bridle their
tongues and pretend to bo,loyaU It is
really refreshing to see what;a change

...a mouth has wrought!
'Just think of a Democratic editor

in this Slate saving the party did not
endorse the popular peace measures'
tint! dogmas • of .-Vaiiandigham, after
foliowing him as a leader for a year-
Oh; the ingratitude of friends ! But
thereijis to bo a great change from
copperhoailisra to unionism and poor
Va) must go overboard, Thcu*faro-

■well old friend, we nriist-no longer
follow you, Cjfid you must pot even
recognize Us. The leaders may/thus
give him the cold shoulder, hr# wha't,
we ask, will New Sowickly do ?

Gov. Seymour says that with all
solemnity -do they again dedicate
themselves ,to their country. It is
indeed a work- of solemnity to cb'ris
ten so many renegades and receive

them among the' faithful: Wb fear
With all their solemnity, however,
that it is mere lip service.'- The Gov-
ernor soys that “again we dedicate
Ourselves,” thereby' neknow lodging
tbetreason and transgressions ofNt he
party. So wo say, in God’s name,-let,
the party bo dedicated to loyalty
again, for truly it i-i proper and
seeming so to be. The party is
changing as ,J»st as a party can.—
They wiji soon be . bolding Union
Meetings everywhere and throw
riots in ttjl> shafie With their
Stone of idya Ity. We woofi-' had this
char ge in thg* party as a omen,
Co»Id we beiieve them siocore.? Wo
mu«t bewurp how we repose. 1 bonfi-
dence ip these new-made pa triots. It
!i* the Iriavcs and fishes they seek, not

they are one whit better than
heretofore. „

Let wait .until New Sewickly
''■peak*.

Gee. Butler has been as-
signed to the command of the Eigh-
teenth Army Corps, Lcpartaient of
.Virginiaand North Carolina, in place
.Of Gen. Poster, who is ordered to re
portal Washington, to 1 tHe Adjutant!

' General. Circumstance* indicate that j
Foeter will havecommand of (lie )

dsf»nsee' -' - . }
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Dftth ofDr. Smith,flntisitwgl
We dceply-rcgret to Wnnonnce the

death of Dr;. Ctiuioghia, one ofonr
. moatKighjy esteemed fellow* billiene,'
and anerainent Vpdf skill/m Phjjg
eiarf. 'Deld^4t*his reafflen«in
Waver Sabbatti! mondng thjf
45fh ulL,ataboQt one o'clock, in fSe
60th year ofhia jige.• was i»orn in
JpaooMter County,^Pennsylvania, on
the 10th of •January,! 804 and'remov:
od bis father’s-family to the
Rate of Ohio, 1inthk:year>lBTB. He
left; bis home iphiaminority, to enter
«poo the great battle oi life and to
become the architect of his own for*
tuna*. The high position and stand-
ing whieli he occupied for manyyears
will attest- bis .entire success.
completing his education, which was
a libera) one, he t-ommenced hismedi.
calstndiesundertlie direction and in-
struction of Dr. James it. jSpeer, of
Pittsburg. Having qnalifirdhimself
by his untiring nidustry and persever-
ance for entering open ■ the arduous
practice of his profession!after travel-
ling through portions of Ohio and In-
diana. be located in Petersburg.; Chip
in 1829. After practicing medicine
there for a short perind.be removed
to "Beaver in the (all of that year,
where he continued to pursue bis pro
fe«sion. with assiduity, skill and use-
fulness, up to near the close of his
life—a larger portion of that lime in
partnership with the late Dr. .Qliver:
Cnniingham.-’ He has lived and prac?'
liced medicine in t his .place for more
than th'e third a century.

With a mind most powerful, vigor-
ous, quick, just arid, practical, and
possesKtngextrnordihary energy.heac-
quired kno wleiige lyith great facility,
arid .*bcing endowed with n*retentive
memory, he possessed great power
and readiness in. the use of bis varied
stores of professional and general in-
formation.. Hence, a« a physician, he
was eminently sucees-ful and look his
stand in tae front raplt of bis profes
si>>n in his native State ‘ j

Dr. Cunningham was always a man
of the Strictest and purest integrity,
of unblemished morality and pnsses-

ajhigh regard for piety, giving
with a liberal hand and cheerful heart
to, the support ot religionund of ev-
ery useful and benevolent enterprise!,
and always give his-hearty support
tt> the cause of humanity.
1 Ho was truly and- wisely a demotedi patriot, loving his country-with an
honesty and sincerity unsurpassed by

I any. Since the breaking put of the
j hellion againstpur government,be has-

I givenhis cordial and unqualifiedsupport'
to puy National and State; authorities
in' their efforts to restore the country
t? its former unity and prosperity .

jl Ho was a man of highly eultivatec)
mind, of, a refined taste, and of rare
conversational poweiw, imf art:
ing tin the social circle a high degree
of pleasure and profit by his general,
and varied intelligence, and pleas-
ing and genial manners. In the room,
and ki, the bedside of his patients
ho always gave comfort by hia kindly
manner and cheerful and instructive
conversation. His ! presence always
imparled a feelings of confidence and
pleasure. ! !

His loss to our community, as a val-
unhlojind esteemed citizen, as a cour
Icon- and kind man, an d more espe;
dally m an eminent and skillful )Phyl
sician. is irreparable. The profession
of which he was universally esteemed
an ornament, will deeply, feel and de-
plore bis loss. Dr. Cunningham has
left a widow, daughter , of the'late
Judge Hemphill,and lire children, two
sons : and three daughters. To the
cultivation olthe minds of his children,
he devoted much of bis time, instruct
•pg them in all the Various branches
of a liheral and substantial education.
For this-jurpose he had superior
qualifications—having a capacity for
imparting the knowledge of which
his 6wn mind was well stored, which
is'possessed by few.

He has left them with ample means
for their future support, and with the
knowledge and principles which will’l
enable them to pass through life as |
honorable.usefui and respectable mem-!
hers of society. j

from time to *imo the Wise I
and good are removed by the will of
an olhwise Providence, and none are
exempt from the common lot of frailN-, y
Beaves Cou.s rv_. as.-

NOTICE.

And now to wit October 28th, A.D., 1863, it m ordered by the Conrt
that the next Tent be limited to one
week, and that the Sheriff be directed
not to serve the venire lor Jurors lor
the second week of the Term, and togive notice to- any persons summonedfor' the second week not to attend- ;

By the Court.
~ DANIEL AGNEW,

President Judge.
. In compliance with the above Or-der, all persons i-i: imnor.od as Jurors
•for tbs THIRD MONDAY OP NO-
VEMBER, are hereby notified not to
attend: '[ • ;

JOHN EGBERTS. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, '

»
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Thfc Late udApnroeehlnir Oon-

.'i •'&' ’' W ] 'B’; i. */"’?-■ -: £S>\''
'epptfeit*.

p»nce of oar Republican
andtbh result exhibit* to-the world
the. gratifying evidence «f the. pnmhi,-
taHabledevotion of tlit jMopt^tn.opr
frep Insßtutionii. tfWcause tfrlgh'tV
of i tbe cbnrtltntfoWfand liberty' he*,
triumphed gloriously. The opposi-
tion party—the enemies of the Con-
etilntiOo 'and Union—made a plain
Issue with the 1 people., ' The iSsu.e
clearly Involved- the reat ard vital j
question whether there was sufficient ]
power,fn, the government to maintain ;
itself—whether an a>iminietralion cho-
sen by tbep-people themselves under
the forms pf the constitution was
vested with power and ‘author ity, to
preserve ‘ the irtrrns, and successfully
wield the authorities of the govern-
ment against all opposition, whether
foreign: or domestic. If Andrew G.
Curtin, .who represented the great'
principle for which we contended, had
been ’defeated, the fpct that the gov-
ernment was powerless for itsown de-
fence against either foreign enemies
or doinfsjtie treason, wonld have beenlj
tfh-arljvestablished. Rebellion of any
of the Slates of the,Union could jit ,
anytime have neutralized the power!
rf the ( National Authority, and lienee J
all the compacts, of such b govern-
ment would have been regardcd.buth al
lomo and:abroad, as entirely useless.
Badfinen, such os wb find we have in
one midst, would have feit. that they
had the strongest encouragement to
revollulion for the* most driving and
contemptible objects, a",J our govern-
ment would have become the mere
sport ofevpry worthleM aiid unprin-
cipled demagogue in the land.' The
people—that is'the -great mass—rfair
ly and fully understood this question,
as far as ii was possible to do so -4.
Gov Curtio, in the electjon which ii
just dobed, represented this principle,
amb bis success in Pennsylvania may
be regarded as the success of the Na-
tional Government. The entire poli-
cy of the National Government to I
crush‘out rebellion, was made the!
great issue before,the people, It was 1

the existence or destruction ot the
entire fabric of frod Government.—
Woodward and his li lends denounced
taxation to carry on'the war in do-
fencti of the National life, and execra

. ted it as an outrageous burden upon
the people. They condemned the con-
scription laws as. an infringement of
the most «acred people.
All our military operations were ridi
culed and opposed as they progressed,
and were, denounced as acts ofusurpa-
tion and lyrahnjj.and our armies and
navies were to boi recalled, that , the
enemies of ourcountry mighttriumph.
By such a course, on the part of the

: opponents of our Government, the
policy of the Administration was
forced upon the people for approval or
disapproval. That issue was accept
ed by the friends of the 'Union, and
the triumphal success of our cause
prove how unmistakably that...policy,
was understood, juid endorsed by in
teiligent citizens. .But the most
marked result it. this was the entire j
endorsement of Andrew G Carlin,
who had fully sustained the President-'
in all his official teti to sustain the
Government. ThCse ads of the
President wore as much at issue in thej
late election as were those of the Gov
ornor, and the endorsement of GovJ

.

Curtin was clearly an endorsement of
President. Lincoln. The leaders of
the falsely called Democratic party
charged the Governor* with having
placed the power of the State, claimed
by them to be sovereign and indepen i- 1
enti at the disposal of the President;
thereby surrendering{be great prin- '
ciples of “State rights.” This was|
done for two purposes. liwas hoped
that It would lend to defeat Gov. Cur
. , ■ f v

#
r *

tin, and to bring into disgrace anil
contempt ‘President, Lincoln ; but in j
both cases we find that our opponents
most signally failed. Carlin was en- !
domed and Lipcotp fnlly sustained in
jdl bis acts. By this great result, it
is proved that the people, are anxious
y> retain in power tlfbee identified
Vitb a vigorous policy to carry on the
•war until rebellion is forever crushed.
If. this bad not been the case, Wood-
ward would have been * elected- If
the people bad wanted a change in the
National policy to procure peace, they
wonld have changed their Executive,
|and thus most easily secured a total
[change of policy. Then the question
arises, do the people desire a change
in those who represent their princi-
ples in the National Governmentf If
they had they would, have given ex
pression to that desire at thelato elec-
lion.. OE

' Upon this subject) we-will. hare
more,to say id our neat paper, and
show the great and T'tal necessity to
keep tip ourpresent utganlaation fur
the coming great national conflict
ntnoh will dapidpeir &*%, ; . v .

WENS

mmmmmsir*’■ 'S'T^vTT*

:Tt»*l3|B«^’|b^»ieki'«ill) eoatiw

ntnpnitnMd

call “the laftily clour viewofohe
caae.M ' ' ‘ • '-■■ ■*s ;""
c tfhd irat fctooodof objectionmade
By IhefiMr is, weebargqd that
the Cbntantipn lodge
Woodward «ndor»ed V«H*odigham, i
and it trios to escape the feet by quot-
ing, the Jitoresol'ition of the; 1Convent
Pit, in these word*: v >

[? l “?• That weheartily thank the llort-
;.h«arted Democracy of Ohio .‘{or the
manly riudication they have given of

i the against the greaterimeoommitted hpon Jt in the arrestand 'deportation of Clement L. Val-landigham; and we assure them of
our cordial sympathy ih the 'great
struggle they Jare making Ibr theirundoubted rights.”

Now, let oa |look a' little at the a
bore resolution. The Convention
thanks “the lion-hearted Democracy”
for what ? For their manlyvindka
tion of the “great crime committed a-
gainsi ft in the arrest and deportation
of Clement L. Vtiilaii(ligham.’f ;

j -Let it b» recollected— | .
: 1. Thiit'V’allandigham was. at this
j|inn«\ Onnishedby order of th§ Mlllla
j'lT Cimrt,4ndpas ««> much a criminal

i in the*ye of that law as any malefac-
tor would ho'wlio shonhi bo convicted
in any Coart In the State. I

2. Tliatdliis arrest and trial U here
called a critnet The Convention de

i hi,erutcly-pronounces the action of the
military authorities, acting for the
.beat interests of the country, a crime.

Jfow, It wa? well known that Val-
landigham was arrested, tried and
convicted of Treason—and the Stale
Convention thanks the Ohio Democ-racy for nominating him. If this is
not’endorsing Vallandighani. what is
it J. f Further, the resolution assures
them of oordiai sympathy—in what ?

Why, in their efforts to elect Val !

: It is generally thought in this coun-
try, that when a Convention homina-.
ted a candidate for Governor, (hot the
man thus nominated is 'the exponent
of the political- views of the Conven-
tion which puts him forward'as its
candidate:; 'I i’

I It will not do- for’ the, Sint to say
that the Convention-did not endorse
Vallandlgham by such a resolution.
Political Conventions are not in the
habit of .nominating candidates who
are opposed to them pbli-ically Nor
will it tttfSTl answer to claim that the
majoiiiy of those who voted for him
did not endorse his.views. Wo are
well aware of that. It was a trick
of the leaders to endeavor, by- an ap
peal to the sympathies, fo induce the
rank and file to support- a man who
was oppotedi to the prosecution of the
war. But it did not succeed Had
Vallandighambeenelected, we should
have had it heralded all .over'Europe
ns a demonstration against the fur
ther prosecution of the war; and of
this the'Star is well aware. Tife Star
also complains of our coupling the
name of Horatio Seyniour with that'
of Fer/iando Wood- We arc not as
well qualified to discuss the relative
merits of these two flagrant specimens
of patriots, as he ofthe Star. I But wo
are tolerably well convinced that the
course of the “model Governor of the
Empire State,’’ during the late lioui,
and in opposing the draft, was suffi-
ciently identified with sympathy with
the rebels, to be denominated heresy

But the funniest part cf the Star’s
article is the following: ' f:

■* ;*. have per-
sisted in the osseniOirthat we were
opposed to the war, in favorVofj peace
s< any price, and diHuiiioniHis atheart.
■JJuio they maudged to deceive so many
people, by these wholesale falsehoods,it is difficult to conceive.” - ■

Here is jnsl where the laugh comes I
in. We look upon this as one of the j
best “gpaks” ‘.'f the season, and beats-
Ai;temUs all hoilow. (

„
!

that the eleeftJpn la oyer, wo
art* happy Ur learn' that the Star is In
favor of a vigorous proset utiouiof the
war, and wo sincerely hope that jt
will cease tbl misrepresent the coarse
of, the Administration. MI

I Forteess Mos«ob, Nov. 2—TKe
Richmond Whig of the Slat contains■ the following dispatch. I
, Cheaiatim, Oct. 80.—The bombard,
monr. of Fart Sumter to day is the
heaviest that ha*' ever taken place.
Prom sundown Wednesday till sun-
down Thursday 1,250 shots, IVoin fif:
teen inch mortal's and 800 pounder
Parrotts, hays been thrown against
(he fort Onr loss is seven woqnded.
This evening the enemy opened fire
Aura the mortar battery ;it ''ti minings
Point upon the horthea*:. angle of
the fort, which seems to b-- the special'
object nfthoir attention. The eneniy’s
batteries engaged were those at Greggand Wagner, the center battery; andCummings Point battery, with; tha
addition of three monitors. 1 Thebombardment of Port Sumter; still
goo* on, but the fire h* much slacker.Oaf batteries fire slowly and deHber

Pr—enUtlop afm lUr« oif
, Art to Ota Jnria i-r,;: .1

acTtSOwredgflg.hf* r sr«nftfc
• liini iritb Wna<i'

I moof,U. v‘irt' *Bfr«of4lopnb io *fidpnPOb«»e *-;ru4

of WAyd te Tliitd »tre«l,.tb« work 6lonooiflite mostgiAod ''"s ***~ tfU - artists in the
eoantry. Aeoofdiagly a subscriptlor,
wilt IttitM uit confined etult)«rv«l;
to the intimate personal friends o
Ihe Generall and after thecontribu
tfon of an adequate sum, the wort Ii
qaestipn was piisehased and devotee
to the purpose designed, Qlhe hub.
jeot of the artist in this instance, is 01
a floral character, In which be blend-
the colon of the] rarest exotics, will
the soft hues of the grape, peach, ant
other choice fruit, const!toting ail ,en
semble of color,! tipt jand shading
which can on|y bb excelled'by the
highest perfection ‘of nature. Thepicture is enclosed in a, massive jgilt
frame. 26x3i) inches, and when it: has
tlie advantage of a proper light,
elicits 'the admiration and favorablecriticism of all Who examine it. ; i

Accompanying the picture .was a
written testimonial, to which eaeh ol
the subscribers to the fund bad .ap
pended their' names. The sentiment
of the te-timoniul is as follows. ;

Presented to WiuuAit Wl [awi.v.
Comnosfiiry General of the State of
Pennij/ldiui i) as a testimonial of the
hiph respect i4hk!i is entertained for his
official detstand the icarni esteem in
which hr. is heldpersonally by hisfriends,the untiersi'jHcJ, 7 \

The presentation toot place on.
Friday, in-the 'Law Lepaftiiibnt irf,
the Library rooms. • j» |.

. Gen. fl. Biddle Roberts mivlff the
presentation speech and was replied;
to lrwin, , Speeches were
also Samuel B.‘ Thomas, jA.
C. Uuliin and Col. Thomas C. M’-
Dowell. i J

Accident.—On Friday evening last
a prisoner by the name of Ildjlrells at-
tempted to make his escape from jail.

succeeded in getting on| to the
outer,wall of the prison, and in at
tempting to let himself dowji •by
means of a rope made of his bod,
clothing, he was precipitated to the
ground, a distance, of. some aqronteon.
feet, , dislocating',his ankle and other-
wise injuring himeell pretty .severely.
Ito succeeded in getting some distance
from the prison, but was soondis-ov'
ered and returned to his old quarters.

Wo wduld take Occasion to say that
the prison ..is manifestly inseejure; but
those defects are of such a character
that they Cun easily be remedied, and
that at comparatively little expense.
This matter should receive the im-
mediate and prompt, attention of the,
Commissioners. 1 If. they do. not, some
unfortunate prisoner may. full oat
spine night, break' a letf oif an arm,

itnence action for i damages
inst the county. j

coil]

Letter from Knoxville Torib-
' Knoxville, Term., Out. islh ’63.!

Editor Abode :—Again the ‘[Round-
heads" have, been it. battle. On iho
Btb inst. we lt'll our tampat (his place,
and on the 10th inst. we overtook the
enemy atßiue Spring, Tenn| ; At 5
o’clock p. m., ol that day, the tight be-
gan,and fur half an boar the raijtlo of
musketry, and the Bcrcamintf and
bursting ofshells was terrific;* but'one
grandchargeiby the 3d Brgade. (Col.
Jbcasilre’s) bn>hp the enemy's dines
and drove them at the point oftho
bayonet from their post lion. leaving
in oof possession the Whole field, with1
all their dead and part of their wound-
ed. 1- Night come oh and therbaule

; next morning the enemy was
gone, they had aliped off under the
cover of darkness.;; We 'gave!. chase
f«r 40 miles'but could not bring thetri

■tO' another siaml j henoe, woTiulted,
| and countermarched to Knoxville,
reaching our old Camp last night.--*
The ln»R'ii. Onr Division was ten kil-
led, and forty throe winded, TheRoundhoad-i did not lose knVart. It is a
miracle how they escaped, for they
was in the hottest of the fight. |

We are all anxious to hear the re
suit of the election for Governor of
Pennsylvanian: On the evening of the
I3th- inst.. the Pa. -troopsof our corps,
took a .vote by marking; to show to
the friends at home iwho they- wished
for Governor of their State. The re-
sult was as.foliows:l

Ccnim. Woodward.
100th F. ▼,/ 314 8 i
60th P.V..........„...J..260 2 i
45th P. V,
48th P. V. ...284 ■

( '[ •

liooe
14 I
00..,./
ii»!Toul

Three divers for Carlin, hoping he
i- elected; and that Old Vallandig-
bam, of Ohio, has died
Good bye. ! t

Youra Truly,
, I';:; ■ w:as

Pt**i—We learn that a a firconcur-
red in New Brighton, or, last Sunday
morning, resulting |n the destruction
of the dwelling house asd Store
of Frank Hoopvthe Paper and Book'
Store ot -Chart H.wps. and a Saddler.
Shop owned by B. M'KSy. The whole
loss will atnonnt to about 110 OQO-*
on which there 1 is no insurance. The
fire originated' inlbe Drug Store, bat
>i» ..A; ‘i I

PeimsylvanilaEleotii
Maj.
Bop. Drift

, : M4-1360 il*j.
[_Xjnaatiei, i Beti. D«u*. Rep.

i •••• .P
l;Tßtt£w- .-i : Jr '

;§|C)U

7655
800 .S.i
981 .i..

97
348318794336

: 46
978

jCameron.'.......'.'.
: Cirbda,'..™..^.

.CrtiItr............

Cle*rfldd„.....A
Clinton i
Columbia. 1.......'.Crawford.^....4
Cumberland
Dauphin..........
De1aware....,..,.;
Hk
Brie

J Fayette
-.w.ifc-.J

| Fr»nklia.v....'..i‘PulWttr.'.V.i......'
[tjreene....■ Huntingdon.....
I; lOdi.na..
(Jefferson....;....
Janiatn.....
Lancaster ..iv.’.v
Lawrendfr...'.....
khahob.
wnijift....„......
tsu4erne....: 1
Lycoming.... .

X’.Entn
Mercer
Mifflin.....
M0nr0e...:......,.
Montgomery .it-. .
M0nt0ur..,.,;..:. ,
Northampton... .
NothUiuberlnn'd .

(Perry
Philadelphia.... j
Piice..tf...'. ,
P0tter;;...........
Schuylkill-
Snyder....". ...

Somerset... |1■ Sullivan
Susquehanna....
Tiuyn ;

Union. .......

Venango
Warren
Washington..... iWayne ,
Westmoreland.,
Wyoming-...
York ........ X
Curtin's .vole ...

Woodward'* vol

.CurlinV mfljorityl.Vir
1 r

~.(15,335

i^new’^TDt*
LowdeVrbto

.'...297 257
~..254.855

Agnew’imaJoritrL 11... 12^02
Thanksgiving Proolai ition /■

; Whereas, [The President
United Suites, by lnV Proch
bearipg date Qn the third day.mo(i!lb,Jias incited tlio citizen
Uniujd-Stotort to net apart • T

(he Twenty-Sixth Day of ft
next, aijt a day*. of Ta.mksgiv
Prayer. 2s'nr, I, Andrew G.
Governor "of |the .CornmonWi
Pennsylvama.do hereby’ reco
that the People of Pcnsylvani
apart and observe the said <

cordingly, and that they do es
return thanks to Almightyii
■the gathered harvests of the f
the Earth,— ’ ,
i- For the prosperty with w!
has Messed the. Industry of a
pie-

For the general health and
which lie has graciodsly bi
upon the;!'.,—ij ;

And for the crowning nu
which .the b*%l thirsty and
taiing. enemy.|.was- driven \fr
soil bsf| the valor of vour bi
freeman of. iln|« and other Sla

And that they do..especial
for the continuance of the b
which have Ixen. heaped upo
the Divine Hand,-

of jthe
(■nation.
■C>? this

17 of the
%ursiiuy.
\tVembcri
tig and
JimTis.
lalth of

1 nine ml,
1 do sot
day, ac
(wetiiallv

1}iid, for
irdiu Ot

dch He
ur poo-

welfare
(Stowed

il*cy ’ by
1 devas
on our
•ethero;
;u9,—
y i>ray
le.MSingS
i : naby

. Ami fbr the,
tmfccess of our
th’At they mayi
overthrow ami
rtotf ?rt' i arms
Country,— , . fi So that PACe may bo reati
all our BoYde.rs, and the, C6n*l!
and Laws of the Land be every
within them, rc-eatablishcd a; 1
tainod. • 'L. v ,
tfivon under my Hand and the Gihat

Seal of the| State; at llan isburg,
this twenty-eighth day ofOctober,in

ithe year of our Lord. One thousand
eight hundred and aixly-thrCo. and
of the Commonwealth th'e f eighty-
eighth. 1 A.G. CURfiN.

•' . By thq Governor: ] 1tdrl,

safety and welfare and
brocticrn ir, tie noldi
be strengthenei to the
confusion ot ths rebels
against oar .5o laved

>red in
ilution
where

id sus-

Eli Super, Soc’y of . the Cotu
WASHiNOTOJiiINov.i 1 —Col. Robert

fiitfen'C. A. A.jP. 31. General!, New
fork : .The representnlioiH made by
lean Richmond;and Peter Carlt'er, in

1 printer circular dated October 27,
IBG3 in respect'fto the Provost} ‘Mar-

I
,hul

,
General (a untrue. It is not

tjrue tiiat lHe -Stj.to of Now 'Sork is
charged as With1:a deficiency for every;
citizen wiiO’ lius!.pai(l the $3OO chinmu|
iHtio'rr idtmeyjferoceiying no. credit
(jfrofefor.. GEi) u thei cw/trary,; thd
SWttf receive# the same credit' fur d,
man wto hair jiiid Ifia conum talior,;
as if the drafted [citizen had gone .fiir
pers'xn or furnished a substitute.'ami
in like' manner- towns Wldcli have

ised the tnbr.ey tO pbfy their
coives the same credit as if acuiafi
batitotes had; been furnished,
■eaident has [ ordered th'irt eVeryii
izon who has paid ;lhe 83Q0 ciWiV-r;
station shall receiye tliesaine credit;
eretor ■as if [he '|had procured! a!
bwtitute, and 'is exonerated from ;
Htary eervieefbr the lime wliich he j
is drafted, lotrit: three ycatk As |
e misrepresentations of Doahißfch- I
and and Pdter Ganger, have been !
blished andcirCuhried for election j
ring purposes, it is proper that you
re then immediate!correction.!

' v | James B. Pa*,- ;
1 Provost Marshal General.-

Srbe veteran Democrat,. l)ahi«r
{ioson, made awpoech In New
which prbdticee a re ms ‘(cable

Hejdechlreti that inth* warof
[r. Uadieon made, ten mistaken
AbrabanvLincoln huraadenne,
e JfciaocfWiic party amitaiiied
ect olive (hen and [ made!' their
maf a party by. their periotic

••• v i

i-V v

■ir<».

,[oo*m«o fabi a L '-,T -wit:it.V'

.id 1

•4
!M, W¥44j,» p v?«£*[' ***° Tf <^x^wUiinsCi,m[h r y»i»ewe», fliirnetSkiniier S
N | *ifi; ExaAinei tySwaMvani
~?(.^r4-r,U

tented
ijj. ffm.Aniferwn, EMniegil, W-,1 >
t— j Gideon Douglas] PoUdcl;r W: JJjicbeyl Slioo#m«i „.

,®i
il Win G Wiilluce. -N uw GnstU, « ■' James,CJirioll, West Einlev; W«.t
# Oliver G' a»wn;j 4
jTjA Ppr«oson,K Strabane, W«„h .2•44 3 Findlay, Wilrningtem, Uw J-
-I’ *m

"

#

" anr, ‘,!*i .*
‘

J' J T Wilsuto, Indejje.idonce,
(30 Job" Show, Washington, Wa'.”?/86 Wilson Corey, {■•■•“• - „J?:
«l Joa i|;B VEilson, ’

WmS Paulson, *• ~.”|
,—. Robdrt Graham, New Castle' «

..2025) Jackson Prim, Union, '
’

« M
• i.*4bt

nSwkaey, Greeni?, ;.,■ Beaver 4
2893 | Jb° B M Creftdy, ’• .;v .; «•.-.

.. Soo D S Smith, Independence,'' , '4,’
32 Jkjit N«bje, RB^iehmr.' TWaBU
“•; Suainl Q Tanner, Smith,

-B F Townsend, N'Brfi»htbn,Beatcr'cj;
di J.d* Custer. .Ha lover, Wash cu;. - ;’

C F Winter, X- - Brighton. Beavep $r
S" JohuPlijllip.,, Morri;, Gpevue'oo; * ’
..’. Wm'.G Steven*, FaHston* Bwvercp
... Cbaa A Griffin, Beaver, ', •> • '

Wfn'Canghey, .“ '
■•• SmiUi Heaton, Centre,

.!Z Jessju Hickman, Rii;li Ilill
aoo Peter Biattan, ’• “

floss Wirt Biffin, Franklin,.
"L-ilo Whitlate'n,, Alleppo,

GeoM
254 ni Jv,,l,t *3an Barnard Rich Ulil;,

’ -; Allred Sinith Allep|K>, ",

f J-*hn irGluffipliy, Rich IliJl;jWin. WyigluJ'Wa-.iiington, I- •

Stcphenj Mtiriner, Gilmore, \ i
SaiulWilshn. Il'ich Hill, '
Reason Stewart, Franklin, ■> ■'■Jeremiah jMurry./Aleppo. ,“ -

Morgan Pei)oit. :Ajlcppw, /■•
Jpjivid W GrHluntine,' v .". »
jWin Higgle. “ 4' ■’■*■;/'■
‘Giilasrt Siorer, \V {W^:’*Jh’lV»fa.<l*W’
J'D West,;,iloiK'.foa':,../, r i‘o; ,
Dr J 'X) Roberts. VVa-iv \V ..cjyj
Geo R W a<ie. Perry, . Gthvjao io-,.M L Mnnga.n. Dunk.'tril, >| •• . '.
Jacob Hoge, AJorgan, . , ; ’(

W.m Clemens, Buffalo'. } Wash rcS
Sain! Bimiing.Cuaibcrlitnd, (rreeiie ty;
Milton PoiVers. itorria, ’ I “

Lewis Powers. :

Benj Wilson, Uankard,
John Vuiice, (ireoin*,
Jv:.;i Huffman, Centre,-
A A Sliliev, Wauesburg,-' ;

t M Bsrllioloniu •> , Rich; Hil 1 .
VViu All-iii} ;C .intsii, WiisFred; •
G**o Barker Alorris; ; GroanerV;
JaC-kson Booiier, Rich Hil!,
2 ulsf/n •*.

Tbos Lin,ls»yx ;

Ghfiatian i/tfWt, DunkarJ,- ”

Ashy- Anderson, tannboß'aadl i 1 )P'
T W Kre«; Slipperyrojk. Law
li llgii al'GluaroVi v,RichUiii.uriL'e t'.’i.iiiefciel 3t!aley, “' •. “

Geo Morgan; SCputro, “

Eli Pox, Perry, , . ;

Cepiius Cr.iijf. Washington,. ,
Jos Alcorn, Noon, leaver r i; '
-Lewis Davia, Miinoneaheia.Greofio c'/r
Win Jacobs, Rich Hill, |; i ...■;, -
Harry iF.ckios. Union, \Vaslico;
Danl Bouhgoir,Cumberland,
Sami Ritchie, . | ”

Wurr;.-!! Mackey, Morris; i " 7 ,
H G Ro-s, Monongahola, Vl " *

David K Out, . ~ . . ’•

■Wm " .
Tb-is J Longatroth; Wayne,
Jacob. Wychoff, Jackson,
Win Black] Franklin; ; .
Joacpd Webster, Jackson, .1
BonJ Reita. Uonongaheta, ; j "

Alex Baugbndr, ~

'

.
Harry il Burr.es, Waynoy 4
Sam! H'll, Caotop, ] ; •*..

John Davis, Dunkardj ;; v { i *‘-J
John M’Cljirg,: Hanoveri Wash co;
Sptirl W Bell. Sirtiffi|i. •, V- f ‘

Geo’ tt’ .Prank, W^iy no* ■Jno J Hook, Franklin, jJotiir Bell, Morgan,
Thok Rinehart. Jefferapn'; ,

Titos'Moore, Wayne, x . ;i‘
I) Longntecker, Monongahel^
Asa .Bane; Maridh, . \ -s
Elias Dar, Perry, i ■Isaac Wells] Centro,
Thomas Linlby;
Jkmbs B Fox,, Wayne,; '■

" i
Sjnnucl Gray, RitihcHill,- '

Barry J Eagon, Jackson,
Henry Conklin, Perry,
Dravld Mondier. .

WiKtam iipW. Whill.ey,
Z VV.Phelan,' Waynesbnrg,
Wm K Greene, Centre,

; Wiliiairt Jt Bradley, Perry,
; Jno,Coleman, Monpngahela,
IjCapt John' Morris, Ccntie,
I'Thomas TeinpleCon, Wuyno, ■ ‘

• ,Wm Grow, Cnmberlrnd,■ dSenfy D Caseman, Spring Hill,
! ffavfd R’ rf ff. Jeff *rsdn,.
i Pjiilipc M Sinith. Cnmhorla id. x\
jDavid L Long, Dun'kard,

,

| Moses T Scotf, Ca’n cfr, , ‘‘!
jJair Wildmim,. DniikarJ1,- ] ■‘ Jolin Jolins, Gilinaro, - ‘
jA.nos.Stickiuit, Jcffiji-sOd, ■ . IClark Morris, Dii.-ikuTf.. ,
Wm M’Cicliand, Rich ffm.-v ] v,
HtilMiller^.S|)ii"g Hi'b Gref l,)

Oliver P Rubens. GreenUV ,

Oeo M Jiivall, Marion'. .

SoldVA'iirt 1 ’Centre’,•
Afe» Miller] Spring Silly ’

John' BStofer, Di«id*irdr
R C Ph-rilfpa. Whitley,
WilMwnl Hrijgo. Centre..:'i’ • ■ 7
y-

- Uaptafti 4 Ejrovma
24th Birfriet P^ B, ‘]f

ly*rder of
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|174»
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